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Highly Reliable Antifuse with TiSix/p-SiN/TiN Structure
for 3.3 V Operated High Speed FPGA Application
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A novel antifuse with TiSix/l0 nm-thick p-SiN/TiN structure has been developed for 3.3 V operated
!ig! s99-e-o lpC{t- }PPlication. Lower progiaming lglltge less than 9 V *ur t.iliiJ Uy uri";1-0;
thick SiN film. ON-resistance of the antiiuse wfth TiSix or TiN bottom electrode was reniarkably
reduced down to below 15 ohm, y]l:l is c.oqe.spgt{lg to_ less than 1/10 of ON-rerirtun." obtained byconventional antifuses with n+SilONO/poly-Si(Fll9gi. However, iniulativtproplnies of l0 nm-thick
SiN film formed on TiN layer were. degraded.gt.3lry. due to its large surface'm-iiioroughn.rr. On iirtother hand, the surface microrou^ghneis of tlie TiS-ix layer is griaily rJAucelby the reduction of
fgglrio,n temperature down to 65d'oC and the wer chemi6d pre-Eleaning *iirt NH+OHfinoirotution
(APM clean). Byls.ing these processes, lifetime to breakdown of antiTuses using the TiSix Uoitom
electrode become 5 decades.longer than that of antifuses with TiN bottom eteitrofe. In aOOition, ou,
grgnose$ antifuse can be easily fabricated by adding l:rllgdarion and APM cleaning processes to rhefabrication 

-process of the ionventional 
-antifusi(pltCE). 

ilierefore, low programing volrage,remarkably low ON-resistance are realiz..d by this newly dwelop"ointirus. *nlir ilrpitiFr"r?.j!"t
insulative properry and compatibility with the ionventionai antifuse.

l.Introduction

_ The field progmmmable gate array (FpGA) has
become an essential device for rapid implementation
of digital systems. Antifuses aie one-of the most
promising programmable elements for
programmable interconnects used in FpGAs(1).
Antifuses play a role as electronic switches tl-at are
normally open (off-state) and can be switched to a
conducting state (on-state) only once by breaking
down the insulator. Conventional antifuses (PLICE)
are constructed of an insulator(ONo) between Si
substrate and poly-Si as shown in Figure.l (aX2).
Recently, antifuse constructed of an insulator
between metal electrodes become promising for
high speed and high density FpGAs because of their
low ON-resistance(3,4). The barrier metals such as
TiN, TiW are used as elecffodes. And as an insulator
layer, NON(S) and amorphous-Si(4) are used.
Lowest ON-resistance, approximately 6 ohm, is
rep.ollgq to be obtained by using TiN/SiNx(ZO
1m)/TiW structure(3). After breaking down the SiNx
film, a metallic filament is thought to be formed in
the SiNx film, leading to low ON-resistance. Scaling
down the source voltage from 5 V ro 3.3 V, the
programming voltage is desirable to be reduced
down to approximately 6 -10V. Thus, the thickness
of dielectric film must be reduced below 10 nm in
case of SiNx film. The use of thin dielectric film is
advantageous to low ON-resistance because of shorr
distance between electrodes. However, it is difficult
to obtain sufficient reliability (off state) of such an
extremely thin dielectric film formecl on the metallic
electrode such as barrier metals (TiN,TiW) due to
local electric field intensification caused bv the
roughness of metal surface, especially iharp
protrusions.

This papel describes a remarkable improvement in
off-state reliability (insulative properties of lOnm-
thick SiNx film) and on-stare properties (ON-
resistance and its distribution) by uiing metallic
TiSix bottom electrode raking place of the tiN layer
(low reliability) and N+Si ttiigtr ON-resistance). It
is because that the surface microroughness of the
TiSix layer is greatly reduced by the reduction of
formation temperature down to 650 oC and the wet
chemical pre-cleaning with NH4OH/H2Oz solution
(APM clean). Thus, by using this structure and
these processes, highly reliable and hieh-
performance antifuse compatible with convendo;al
PLICE antifuse is successfully fabricated.

2.Experimenta I

_.f3b..trltion process flows of antifuses having
Ti Six/p-S iNx/TiN and TiN/p-SiNx/TiN srrucrures
and conventional antifuses are shown in Fig.l. The
Jisix layer was formed by thermal reaction Eetween
Ti 

. 
film(40nm) and Si substrate(RTN process),

followed by the removing the residue of Ti film wifh
HzSO4[H2Oz solution. The TiN layer was formed
by reactive spumer deposition. Aftei the surface of
the bottom electrode were treated by NHaOH/H2OI
solution ar 70oC, the l0nm-thick-SiNx film was
deposited with plasma enhanced CVD merhod on
TiSix and TiN electrodes (350oC, 0.35 torr,
N2:SiH4:NH3-17:5:3). The standard deviation of
SiNx thickness was conrrolled withinZVo on 6-inch
wafers. The diameter of contact hole used for
antifuses varies'from 0.6 to 2.0 pm. Dependence of
initial failure rare, I-V charaiteristii, dielectric
breakdown voltage, TDDB and ON-reiistance on
process of bottom electrodes formation were
measured. Antifuses were programmed with current-
constant pulse (5.2msec,20mA) limited up ro tzv.
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And the surface microroughness of bottom
electrodes before and after the APM cleaning were
evaluated using Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM).
The surface of TiSix film and its depth profiles were
identified by Auger Electron Specnoscopy (AES).

3.Results and Discussion

We have investigated the influence of the film
thickness of p-SiN and APM cleaning on the initial
failure rate of antifuses using TiSix layer as bottom
electrodes (Fig.2). The initial failure rate of 200 pm
hole antifuse increases rapidly as the thickness of p-
SiN become thinner below 20 nm. At 10 nm
thickness, about 50Vo of antifuse are failures. It

Conventional Stnrcture TiSix

shows that it is hard to form such a thin film on the
coarse metallic film surface. However, the initial
failure rate is dramatically reduced by pre-treatment
with NH4OH/HaO2 solurion. By performing the
pre_-treatment, the deviation of breakdown voltage
and the device area dependence of breakdown
voltage on antifuses using TiSix bottom electrode
became extremely smaller, however, those in
antifuses uling TiN bonom layer were still large
(Fig.3). AFM photographs show that the prb-
treatment provided smoother surface of TiSix'
without sharp protrusion(Fig.a). AES depth profiles
of pre-treated TiSix layer shows that the coarse thin
TiOxNy layer formed on the TiSix was removed
and about 1.5 nm-thick SiO2 film was formed on the
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Fig.4 AFM photographes of TiSix and TiN surfaces
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surface of TiSix film during the pre-treatmenr
(Fig.s). The effects of pre-rrearmenr is thought to
remove the coarse thin film on the surface and to
smooth the surface of TiSix layer. It is noted here
that the average surface roughness(Ra) on the TiN
layer surface decreased from 2.9 nm to 0.7 nm after
the pre-treatment, but that the sharpness of each
protrusion seems to be still same even after the pre-
treatment as shown in AFM photograph. TDDB
characteristics shows that time to break down of the
antifuses using TiSix electrode is estimated to be five
decades longer than those using TiN electrode under
3.3 V stress voltage (Fig.6). Average ON-resistance
obtained by antifuses using TiSix electrode treated
with APM is 11 ohm which is less than l/10 of ON-
resistance obtained by conventional one (about 150
ohm). The ON-resistance distribution of antifuses
using TiSix electrode treated with APM is much
tighter than that of antifuses using TiN electrode
treated with APM (Fig.7). Therefore, rhese
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Fig.5 AES dcpth profiles of TiSix
after APM pre-treatmcnt
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Fig.l Histogram of ON-resisrance compared
between TiSix and TiN bottom electrode
with APM pre-treatment

improvements in TDDB and ON-resistance are
attributed to microscopically smoother surface of the
TiSix layer without sharp protrusion.

4.Conclusion

Highly reliable and high performance antifuses
are demonstrated to be formed by using TiSix
bottom electrode without sharp protrusfun and
1Onm-thick SiNx film. Remarkablb iinprovemenrs of
insulative properries and tighter disribution of ON-
resistance are due to reduction of surface
microroughness of the TiSix layer which is realized
by^reducing TiSix formation temperature down to
650"C and pre-treatment with ApM solution before
t_hr deposition of SiNx film. Therefore, our
developed TiSix/p-SiNx/TiN strucrure aniifuse
goqpalible with conventional antifuse is promising
for highly reliable and very high speed FpGAs.
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